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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O .• Box 2503, New Westminster,B.C. 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
TO: All Fmployees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Temporary Position of 
Audio-visual Library Clerk 
* * * * 
· Effective 1 May 1976 the following position in 
the College will be available for the period 
1 May - 30 September 1976. 
Position: Audio-visual Library Clerk 
Classification: Library Clerk II 
Sa:Lary: $808.00 per month 
The job description for this position is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classification 
level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified employees 
who are interested in being considered for this 
position. 
If you wish to apply .for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 16 April 1976. 
Quote position Title used in this advertisement. 
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TO: All Employees 
FRCM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Technical Services Clerk.·-
Cataloguing/Processing 
Coordination 
* * * * * * * 
Effective immediately the following position in 
the College is available. 
Position: Technical Services Clerk -
Cataloguing/Processing 
Coordination 
Classification: Library Clerk III 
Salary: $882.00 - $996.00 
N.B. This position was located on the New 
Westminster Campus and has been 
transferred to Richmond Campus. 
The job description for this position is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified 
employees who are interested in being considered 
for this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 22 April 1976. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
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NOTICES 
.-
The Health Services Division wishes to 
make an announcement to faculty and 
students regarding use of its laboratory 
and equipment. Regretfully we find it 
necessary to refuse the ~ of our 
equipment except for educational purposes. 
Ours is not a service division in the 
sense of supplying first aid, bandages, etc. 
Anyone requiring that kind of assistance 
should apply to the campus supervisor for 
access to first aid equipment stored near 
the book store. 
Sheilah D. Thompson, Ed.D. 
Director of Health Services 
AV PREVIEWS AV PREVIEWS AV PREVIEWS AV PR~VIE~S 
The followinq materials are in the New West-
minster Campus Library for preview: 
"How to Read a Book" (videocassette, colour, 
20 mins. each) Titles in this series are: 
"3401 To Read or Not to Read 
3402 How to Keep Awake While Readinq 
3403 Cominq to Terms With the Author 
3404 What's the Proposition and w~y 
3405 The nuestions to Ask of a Book 
3406 Talking Back to the Authors 
3407 Sortinq the Books Out 
3408 How to qead Stories 
3409 l~hat ~1akes a Story? 
3410 How to Read a Poem 
3411 Activatin~ Poetry and Plays 
3412 How to Read Two Books at a Time 
3413 The Pvramid of Books 
""lursino Series" 
Alberta ACCESS) (videocassette , colour, Sample titles: 
Admissions 
Operative Nursina 
The preview materials will ~emain in the 
library until April 23. Please call NW 
local 261 for a preview bookino. 
Linda r,unson 
AV Librarian. 
WANTED 
DOUGU:\S COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Accommodation fd~~~~U~re with one child 
for summer course - about two weeks -
while you are on holidays. payment at 
rates you set. Couple teaching in 
Golden, need area housing only July 26 
to Aug. 13. Most reliable tenants, 
reference Hal Kitchen whose house they 
had in 1975. If interested in having 
your home occupied while on holiday, 
wrtte G: Linn at PO Box 1348, Golden, 
B.C. Phone Hal Kitchen for references. 
They could extend another wee~ if need-
ed by yyu to keep house occupied. 
P~~~essi~nnl cnuple would 
J1.!'e hous0. to :rent in Sn:r:rey-~ang ley area , Jure 1 o:r July 1. ~ 300-375 :ran ~ ~. ~R4-2~18. 
Cheep double or single bed-size mat-
tress in decent shape ... if you have, 
and don't want call judie at lo. 2838. 
AT1~NTI0N - ALL PERSONNEL 
· r e : ORDERING OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Other than those available at 
Bookstores 
For reference purposes, there is now 
available AT EACH CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD, 
copies of the Grand&Toy and Willson's 
Stationers ca talogues. 
If you are ordering office supplies from 
these vendors, please consult the 
cata l ogue s and use the catalogue/model 
number and name descriptions as described 
there in. 
Many thanks. Mabel & Devona 
Purchasing Dept. 
I 
DOUGLAS '-OLLEGE IHTfR OFFICE MEMO ' 
.3. 
TO FACULTY D~TE : 13 April 1976 
FROM: Linda Gunson and Graydon Roberts 
RE : Off-Air Videotape Loan Policy 
For the past year, Library and Instructional Resources staff have been 
attempting to come to'grips with the problems of videotape loans and copy-
right. The result of these endeavours is the attached policy. 
Briefly, what the policy means is this: 
1) Instructors inay now request that programmes be tC'.ped off-air. 
2) At the end of two weeks, off-air tapes will be wiped unless 
specifically requested for retention. 
3) The tapes so requested will be kept and circulated within the 
College for six months while permission to use is being secured. 
There are some necessary limitations built into the first point. Off-
air taping by the Instructional Resources Centre is limited by the number and 
availability of automatic timer set-ups and taping equipment. These limitations 
mean that Instructional Resources may be unable to accommodate requests for 
simultaneous broadcasts on differing channels and for sequential broadcasts on 
the same channel. 
Please direct your questions and comments to Linda Gunson and Graydon 
Roberts • 
• 
Ot AS COLLtGt'. UBRAR'f 
VIDEOT \PEsOOU • PS{CHhiES COPYRIGHT 
Recent examination of copyright r esponsibility by Douglas College 
faculty and legal advisors has resu lted in the need for a f ormalized 
approach to the request, recording and ci r culation of off- a ir material s. 
The following procedures have been developed as a resul t of this 
examination: 
I. A request to tape a programme off-air should be 
directed to the I nstructional RPsources Centre. 
If schedules permi t , the taping will proceed. 
1-1. The tape will then go to t he Ne~· Westminster Campus 
Library, where it will be lis t ed ~rd kep t for t wo 
weeks for the instructor t o preview. I t will be 
erased unless the preview resul t s i n a decision to 
use it. 
III. If preview results in a decision that t he materia l 
is appropriate for use i n t he College, t he tape 
will be retained either: 
(a) permanently, if permissi01. f or its use can 
be obtained from t he copyright hol der , 
or 
(b) for a period of s ix months, whilst a ttemp ts 
are made t o secure t his permission. The 
t ape wi l l be us ed within the College during 
th i s titne. 
In all cases, the College will at t empt to obtain permiss ion to use 
the material, by means of the foll owing procedures: 
A. A registered l etter (Attachmenc L 7602) will 
be sent to the Copyright Holder, if known , or to the 
Originating Ne twork , TV St~tion or Producer. This 
l e tter will s eek eithe r : 
(a) per mission to use t his material, 
or 
(b) info~ation on t e rms of s uch usep 
or 
(c) name and add r ess of the ac tual Copyright Ho lder , if 
different from the addressee . 
• • • • Cont ' d. 4. 
Copyright - Videtapes (Cont'd) 
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B. If there is no answer to this letter, a registered 
follow-up letter (attachment L 7603) wi ll be sent 
after another two months, and registered letters 
(attachment L 7604) t0 any other person or organiza-
tion mentioned in the material, wh~ might be able to 
help us locate the Copyright Holder. 
C. If any of these let~ers results in a refus al by the 
~opyright Holder to grant permissioP for use, the 
tape will be etased. 
D. If no response is received to the letters, the 
material will be kept for a total of S months anci 
will then be reviewed, and will be erased unless a 
clear need for retention is aoparent, in whic~ case 
it will be listed in the perman en t videotape coll~c­
tion. A registered letter (attachment L 7605) will 
be sent to the addressees f attachment L 7602, to notify 
them of this. 
E. If permiss ion for use is r2:eived, ~he videotape 
will be retained and listed in the permanent video-
tape collection, subject to time-limits specified 
in the permission. 
F. Should permission be available only on terms too 
costly for the College to afford, a request will be 
made to the P.E.M.C. to cbtatn permission on behalf 
of the College, and the tape will be retained pend-
in~ the outcome of that request. 
C. · All videotapef rctain~-3 by t-he Library •r:i 11 >"' given 
a status code. 
C - Purchased vid~~tnrcs (pe~canent collectio~) 
D- Doug~as-prodJcad \idcotnpcs (permanrnt collection) 
L - Fe=mission to usc rranted (permanent collect~on) 
X - No response to rirl1ts sea=ch (perm?~cnt coll2ction) 
P - Rights being searched 
. 
"' 
David R. Williams, 
Director of Libraries. 
April 1, 1976. 
